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Don't the Postmaster For
Credit On Stamps

Undo Sam II ml a tlmt tlio cash plan is the only
snfo him to do It's tlio only
eofo way for any morchant. Yon don't want to
pay 3c for n 2c stamp, do yon? That's just ly

what you do whim you donl with a store do-
ing a credit

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
is a SPOT CASH OXE HHCE STORE.
satisfied with small profits because there are no
losses. Shoos, Clothing, Hosiery,
Hats, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at tho New York ltnckut.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

t Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Cor. unci Sts.
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Hanan & Son's
SHOES

'inn ii !,, jtfi j"TwitJ"SHV!
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For

and Tans latest

at the
sold

see

275 St. Salem, Oregon

You to the
UNIVERSITY OF MUSIC.

If you desire a training, with Diploma unci
degree.

College now in session. Phone A card will bring a
Address, Francesco Seley, Dean,

Salem, Ore.

GRAYCor. and Libert Sts. Ore.
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Ycu will find every thing
from the finest polished
rockers, (o the more plain
or durable kind, You
should see cur solid oak
cobbler Rocker for S2 50,
and the sewinc rocker for
SL15. They make a mash
on every customer.

THE
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Peace Will Go Out of

Business.

Ily Aminriiilril I'rra to tlir Juiirnnl.
Cjiicauo, Stmt. (I. A special to the

Times-Heral- d from Washington says:
Copies of General Otis' order granting
homo rule to tho people of the island of
iNogros woro received by tho state and
war departments today, together with a
constitution proposed by tho Inhabitants
of tlio island, upon which they seek to
have established for themselves n

form ofgovernment. Action will
be considered by tho president.

CmtMtio, Sept. (), A special to the
Times Herald from Washington says:

As it reward for servlcttH in tho Santi-
ago camiKiigu, President MoKinloy pur-

poses to continue Major-Gonor- Shaftor
in command of the denarlmeut of tho
I'acillc aftor tho time is reached for his
retirement, September II.

San 1'uanoihco, Sept. (I. Governor
SteunenlHjrg has made tho following
promotions in tho Idaho regiment:

Major Piggins to Ito

Kunn to ho major; I.luut.
Oiuftlo to Iki captain ; to lw llrst lloutun-ant- s,

Edgar Humbly and Itolwrt
Taehudy; to lie second lieutenants,
L. S. llorrows, W. C. J)yer, Chas.
Armstrong and John A. unu.

Oiiioaoo, Sopt. O.TJio thirtieth regi

ment left today for San Francisco.
WAKiiixtmw, Stmt, (). Tho matter of

inaking an effective bloekado in the
Philippines, and especially around the
island of Luzon, so as to prevent the in"

Hurgonts from obtaining ammunition
and supplies, is giving tho army consid-

erably concern. It baa not been deemed
fmtalhlo to proclaim a blockade, aa it
would indicate a state of war and ios-sibl- ly

open a way to the recognition o!

tho insurgents.

Whether or not it in to attack,
subdue and mid garriHm all tho orts of

I.uxon which might wine aa porta of

flamlltoN
a I I

B1CVCUE, FEATHERSTONE."

20 ONLY S20
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Island

rjri
Proposed Blockade

Philippines.

Commission

Uuuttinant.rol-onoljCap- t.

feasible

Picture Molding

Thedrapingsareof
the latest designs
and colorings. The
wall decorations
were hung by our
own workmen from
paper and moldings
carried by us. We
are particularly
well stocked in all
that is up-to-d- ate

in picture molding
and our prices can
not be duplicated.
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Lots of Bargains in Second'Hand Wheels.
Xw Iiiccls from fl U f:tt and ffio, will U mM ut u

tlianMNt to clut. All bnycU) MindrtM at mutmi thct
mekmi phots. A Aim ntcLl UHbsrii only tOc.
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supply for tho Hllpinos has not vet
been determined. Heretofore tbcro
have not.boon sulllcient troops in Luzon
to mnko this possible, and tho question
will now arise whether troons had liest
bo spared for this purpose.

Tlio president has been advised that
tho navy should bo utilized for tho pur-pos-o

of preventing tho introduction of

contraband of war and supplies for tho
I ilipinos. At evory port a naval vossol

had been stationed, and under tho mil
llary law of tho island every incoming
vobsoI could bo made to exhibit its
manifest. Ono troublo about oarryln
out this plan Is tho faut that thoro is

not a suflloiont numbor ofillght-draug- ht

vesel8 to go into all tlio places where
tho ilipinos can receive their supplies.

Ciiic'aoo, Sept. (1. A special to tho
llecord from Washington says : Tho
cabinet meeting today decldetl to sus-ixjn- tl

negotiations with the insurgents
through the Philippine commission and
the commission will bo quickly d.

Tho president and foils tsibinet
t

advisers have reached the ' conclusion
that it is unwlso to maintain tho com-

mission and attempt to negotiate with
mo insurgents lor surrender, aii ag'
grosslvo campaign has boon, ordered.
Tho military men or tho service will bo

given full sway. ,;
Colonel Donby and Professor Wor- -

ehestor, tho two civilian members of

tho commission now in tho Philippines,
will bo ordered homo and tho insur
gents notified that any communication
hoy may have to make In tho direction

of surrender must lie addressed 'to Gen-

eral Otis.

.Wamiiimitd.v, Sept. (). OUh cables
from Manila today: Tho Pennsylvania
sailed September C with 12 olllcers and
77(1 enlisted men of tho Washington
Infantry.

Tho Washington Infantry left in Ma-

nila ten olllcers and 147 mcii,ro-oulistc-

two olllcers ami II enlisted ineit d,

none sick.
FOR SALE. Single harness IJ. Side

spring buggy f 10. In good repair. A
bargain. Enquire of Tom Siiiipkiiis.at
Feed Darn, rear Hotel Salem. IMMlt

FOK SALK A good young maro, broke
iiouiMO or siuuie. will sell
ply utfilB front street.

Card of Thanks.

cheap Ai

Tho undersigned wishes to thank tho
many friondH who m faithfully assivd
during the sloknobs, death and burial
of bet mother, Mrs. F. H. Prater, ami Ih
especially grateful to Mr. ami-Mr- s. .I.
W. Vonteh, for their constant lielp.

Lmi Wim.it.

DIPHTHERIA.

Case Provided for by City and County
Authorities.

On Tuuwlay, application for aid was
made to Judge Terrell, by Mr. and Mrs.
Satchel, who recently came from Port-t-o

work In tho hop yards. They were
In destitute circumstances, and had
brought in their 7 year old boy who is
suffering from diphtheria. Judge Terrell
declined to aid thorn on tho ground that
it was the business of the city to do so.

Tho city authorities were then up-pile- d

to ami took charged of ease and
family were established In tho Howe
rasidence at the foot of Chemeketa
stroet.where they are now quarantined.

Their wants were supplied by the city
and Dr. Uyrd engaged to treitt tho
child, who is in a serious condition.

Rich Pickings Here
For the inun who likes iiuiipiH digns
in cuff iHitlons, links, studs, uU--

Out of the many iww things offred
this MNiMm w ttatliertsl a hue of
JKWHLItY, for mtii which will upil
to tlkor good itMlgiHMil us wull tlmir
gMl tostu. Tlie urtkltM are of umrnn
eUkk, twt UMUruU trku.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
JiB BTATB BTHDBT

mi.- - it j ii.. i i i.DC

LABOR!

He Protests and Aud-

ience Applauds

Geimn and Italian Govern

This

ments Appealed To.

Government Will Investigate

Benthcim's Story.

Or Aaaoclnfrtl I'roa In dm Jntiritnt.
Hhnnhh, Sept. tl. Two hours nftvsr

the opening of the court martial was
spent behind closed doors. The largest
audience yet assembled was present
when tho open session began.

Trarioux, formerly minister of justice,
resumed his deposition. Ho took up
the testimony of Savignand, the wit-

ness for tho prosecution, who assorted
that had seen letters addressed to
Scouror-Kestno- r by Colonel Ploiuart
Trarioux declared that Savlgiiand was a

porjurer.
tho conclusion of Tarleux doos!-tio- u

Commandant lotuth confronted
lil id. The Commandant declared that

hud not tho least doubt of PIcquart's
falsification of the etit bleu in order to
incriminate Ksterhazy.

General .urliudcu followed Lautli at
the witness bar. Zurllnden spoke in
justification of his action while military
governo of Paris and inlu stir of war,
in tho matter of tho prosecution of

Picquart, taking the ground that tlio
measure was aosolutely necessary In

order that the court should clear up the
charge of forgery against him,

Labor! thep tackled Zurliiidiin, who
admitted that tho magisterial Inquiry
showed the Hitit bleu was not tampered
with when it first arrived at the Intel-

ligence department and consequently
Picquart could not have licon guilty of

distorting the documents.
General Hillot then confronted Trari-

oux, hi reply to the tatter's criticism of

him. lllllot said: "Even If Ksterhazy
proved a traitor, that would not prove
Dreyfus Innocence, for In cases of espi-

onage, it often occurred that there
several accomplices,"

Dreyfus shouted: "I protest against
this odious accusation."

insisted that allowed to
question lllllot. Jouausiu infused and

made a passionate protest against
the attitude of Jouauste.

"I bow to your ruling, but take note
that every time I put a ijiiost Ion which
Is Irresistible you refuse to allow It."
The audiunuo burst Into loud applause
and tho greatest (ueltuuiuiit prevailed.

I.ahorl was hardly able to uontuln
himself with Indignation and, when
ufterwards naked If had any quwttlous
put to other witutwsuH replied :

"No, nothing at all." Tin IojhUIou
of Paly mi Clam then read. It
more remarkable us being it nq-ttlU-

of former ovldmiuo than for containing
any new revolutions.

IttwKHN l'rsimtt, Kept. II. M. Labor!
this ufturiioou telegrnplitxl psrsonal up.
ihmiis to KuiMiror Wllllum and hlug
lliuuUtrt, to grunt iKiriiiltwion to Colonel
Htihwurzkupiii uuil Colonel PauUtrli,
the German and Italian military

In Purls, In 18DI, to coins U)

KtHiiiHH to tool My In the trlul of Captain
Dreyfus.

Tin appeals were txiueliMl in eloquent
Utrms, Invoking the nmUlMtm of their
nmjHstUw in tho imiiiv of jusUtw nnd
humanity. Thiiv were tHlt Mipidtt-UHtutur- y

to the formal npj4lttiflii Uiut
will made by tlw gorwrnmtMit eom- -

Stop here at

THE PAIR STORE
For all supplies for hop picking and IhreshinL', or
ajjy general uc. Luii ui new koous usi arrivcu ana
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soiu at me lowest racket prices.
Creat reduction on all summer goods.

THE RAIR STORE!

JOURNAL.

WILD

niissary Major Carrioro. Tlio demand
i Ai. uinori, that tho court martial

siiouiu Issue a process subject to tho
approval oi no two sovereigns, came
;,,i '"""" .hi yostoniay 's tesslou
1 ho step is fraught nltli inoinontuous.

"liH'iu-cs- , as it affords F.mpoio
N illiam an opportunity to again as-
sume h s favorite role of arbiter oftho destinies of the world. No one will
bo surnriscd in h.. r.itm.i.i u..i
koppeii, in the name of the Kaiser,
makes a declaration that will prat tieallidecide tho results of the trial.lk)th Schwarzkonnoii mid Pnni.,.r.n

i i. .. t' ..
muni, cousuu meir rospectlvo sovor
eigns uoioro starting, but counsel forDreyfus fully exjiect tliom to arrivo
ii ii ii

y nl A" '" tlnotoglvo
A,i V ' u,iimrwiay, in WHICH

trial would probably be con-elud-

this week, and a verdict bo de-
livered Friday or Saturday.

tolonol Jouauste told M. Demango,at tho end of tho session, that, if lie
rccolml olliolal notillcation that Colo-
nels behwarkoppen and Panlzzarnl
woro coining to tlooso, ho would bo
prepared to adjourn tho trial pending
their arrival. An adjournment of forty-eig- ht

nours would probably give thornt mo tj got bore. The ronmrkablo
climax, and ono that is slgnlllcent of
tbo relations between tho two eminent
advocates who are conducting tho do- -
.u...-u-, is mo iiici imii ai. Jjiimrl telegrap iihI the Gennan emperor nnd king
of Italy on his own initiative with- -
uiii.tonsuuiiig or advising M. Denmngo.

I ho apiwaranco of Colonels Schwurz- -
kopjien and Panlzardl would lw themost sensational as well as tho most
imporiani lneiiletit of the entire trial,
lhelr depositions would lw formal and
einiihatlo declarations, that they never
had any relation! with tho accused,
and they would mnko such statements
tlmt the court must order an acquittal.

Cini'Atjo, Sept. fl. A Biwclal to tlio
Times-Horal- d, from Washington, says:
Instructions woro sent today by Assist
ant Secretary of State Cridlor to Consul
Hughes, nt Coburg, Germany, to make
an olllclal investigation of thn allega-
tions made by Charles E. Ileiitheim
hat Alvin Florschuelz, deputy consul,
transmitted French war secrets to the
Uerlln government, using the olllclal
paper and olllclol envelopes of the
American consular service. This action
was taken by Sccretaty Hay, after that
olllcer had read tho remarkable story
told by lleiithelu In Atlanta, (la.

PKH80NAL.

Ex.Gov. W. P. Unl returned from
Seal Hocks this afternoon.

Mrs. A. N. Mooros and ehlldren
tmlay from Nye llr(M)k.

Miss Helen Hlbbard loft today to re-su-

hor Bchool work at U Grande.
Mrs. 1.1W. .Geer, of Oakland, Cal.,

who has been visiting at tho home of
Warden Joseph Jayues, went to Wood-bur- n

today to visit Mrs. F. W. Settlo-mel- r.

Kobl Dyspopsln Uuro is u selentlllo
compound. It "digests whnt you cnt"
aiKlouroidyHpcnsiu, m. A. Kutrun.
IJIooiulngdalo, Tonti., says It cured
him of IndlgcHtloii of ton yours' stand-n- i.

ytones DrugKtore.

Tlioro's nlwas hope when tliore's
Ono MlnutoCoimhCiiro. "An uttnok
of pneumonia loft my lungs near tbo
llrst stages of consumption. One Mln-ut- o

Cough Ciiro cured mo." Helen
Mulloriry, Itisiiiiirlc, N, 1). Suinos
Drug Ktoro.

SOMirniING GI.UCANT,

YOU IIAVII NUVliU

SBI2N IT ULM'OIU!.

CUSTARD CIIOCOLATIIS

IT IS TMUI'INL'ST CIIOCOLA'I

IIVBR MADE IN SALRM

IT CAN UI! I'OUND ONLY

AT
ELLIS & ZINN'S

I04 8tiito Ht.
I'honft 2U7-V- .
V Uullu

Gents
2CA YMU)x

Oil

Royal

Boers

frfJRE
Makes tlio food delicious wholesome

LITTLE

LIGHT

the Transvaal

Crisis.

England Will Send an

Tho aro Expected

Down.

!

oru iwma powcta eo , nv yo.

to Back

Ilr Anaovlnlnt lrrmi lit (lie
Loniion, Sept. U.-- Thls morning's

news slitsls no now light on tho Trans-
vaal crisis. Chamberlain, nonrotary state
for colonies remains at tho colonial olllco
and other cabinet ministers are either
hero or on their wny to tho elty.

General opinion tends tti tho belief
that tho council will result in
mi ultimatum, followed by nu iniiuedi-at- e

back down on the part of the Poors,
or thecomineucoinont of hoMtles by
Great llritaiu.

I)NIh)m, Sept. (I. Tho Uerlln corres-
pondent of tho mull says:

"I learn from Moor sources tlmt rella-bl- o

news as been received at Tho
Hague from Pretoria to the effect that
President Kruger will not glvo .Mr.
ChamlKirlalii a to send mi ulti-

matum, but will tnku advantage of the
llrst siisiicloiis movement of the Jlrlt-Is- h

trooops on the Isirder lo assuiuo the
offensive,"

The morning Post has the following
from Its Johannesburg eorronqKjntlent,
who Is now at PlotormarlUburg, capital
of Natal:

"I Imqicutod tho country carefully on
the way to Johannesburg, Tho veldt Is
not yet In condition for war operations.
The town of Newcastle Is utterly unpro-

tected. To selto It would assure the
Moors ossosslon of Ltlng's Nek, and
i:oitinil the Hrltlflli to do 'M miles of
lighting over rough country, peculiarly
suited to Itoor taotlos, before tlmy
could lstglii the llrst real The
war olllue wants waking up,"

Thu Jobaiiumiburg eorrttson(luut of
tho Standard wtvs:

"There mtim to Iki some ground for
siipjxMlng tlmt the jHMtce party at Pre-
toria has guluiMl a tuuiKirary advuutaut
as me rusiiu o( the IiiIIiiiiiuhi of Mr.
Msher, the siKHiitl reprvwuitatlvu of the
Orang Free

l

'tf
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Tho Dally Journal's large clrcula- -
$ tlon Is no aooletont. It's the result of

I

high quality and low prioo.
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Hbtte."

I'jiKToaiA, BopW 0. Tho latest rep)
of tho Transvunl to tho .British tlemnm'
hasbceii'ptibliBhcd. Kcgrot is express'
that tho proposals of Groat Britain' nt
unacceptable.

Tho Transvaal government admit
llritain's rights to protect her subject
but denies hor claim of suzerainty. Tl
reply agrees to n ftirUicr conference r
gardlng tho Frnnchlso nnd roprcsonl.i
(ton.

BOLD HOLD-U- P.

Ayrtle CreekWoman Robbe,

of 400.

Ilr AorlnlMl I'ress lu tUr Jnornnl
Gmjni)ai,e, Ore., Sept. (I. Mrs. I)t

meiit, a olerk In a store nt Myrtl
Creek, was robbotl of about flrjO las
night.

In company witli two oilier women
situ had just looked tho store for th
night, when she was confront d by i

revolver in tho hands of n man who tie

maiidfd: "Give mo that sack," sho til,

so, and the man nnd thu suck dump,
poarisl in the dark.

Miss Agues Drown, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Salmon llrown, left today for
lib lea, N. V., whero sbu enters Cornel
university as a student.

Jtov. II. F. Wallace rotiirned to Port-lau- d

this afternoon, after u short visit
with bin brother, J, M. Wallace.

Chas. Hobliu loft .today for Eastern
Oregon, and was accompanied by Jt.
MoKiecluui, who is returning to Lis
homo In Winnipeg.

llruco Cunningham returned today
from up.valloy points.

For a summer cough,

c Or a winter cough? 5

For a night cough,

Or a slight cough, j

j Or a cough which S

"hangs on," )

Ayer's
LnS'ii iM "

i

WHEAT MARKET.

CuitAoo, Sept. B. Septoinbei tH)

Han Ihanhsoo, fiUp(, B, Cush 1.03J

los. Meyers & Sons
(j SALEM'S RbATEST STORE (
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GREAT SRXSRTE
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Next Wednesday we will offer for sale at our first couakr
main Clo1 vvnll ru (cinntr iimmi -- .J ..!t --!1l. j.1
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sold at $1,50, $1,35, $1,25, and $1,00
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